Kickin’ It

Kickin’ It Programs Are Created to
Empower and Inspire Our Youth; Sparking
Creativity, Imagination, Empowerment,
Expression, Passion and Dreams…
Kickin’ It positively impacts children so they
may learn to overcome negative obstacles
that would inhibit them from developing into
strong, independent, healthy functioning
members of society; educating, supporting
and providing children with positive outlet
programs, life skills workshops, character
education, leadership qualities, diversity and
culture awareness.

Positively Impacting them in a Safe,
Healthy and Structured Environment.
Teaching and Emphasizing Respectful
Social Behaviors, Etiquette, Manners &
Sportsmanship.

The Kickin’ It Kids Center is
situated on 4 serene acres in
Manalapan; it is the First of its
Kind in the Country;
Embracing and Supporting
Students throughout Their
School and Social Journey
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Preschool
HomeSchool
AfterSchool
Enrichment Programs
Positive Outlet Programs
Life Skill Workshops
Guardian Programs
Student Club Meetings
Mentoring
Tutoring
Celebrity Supporter Workshops
Intern & Volunteer Programs
Birthday Party Packages
School/Community Resources
Public School Assemblies
NJ Educator Workshops
Sponsor/Donor Alignment

Accredited Curriculum; Preschool-12th Grade
Character Education, Positive Outlet Programs and
Life Skill Workshops within the Daily Curriculum
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Mini-K

Program: Toddlers are provided the
materials needed to stimulate their creative ability
and imagination, learning how to interact and share
with others. They will be exposed to a variety of
stimuli to encourage intellectual, social, physical and
emotional growth. Kickin’ It allows children to
explore independently as well as be a part of
structured activities in both large and small group
experiences. When emphasizing socialization and
exploration of their environment it promotes a
strong sense of self-confidence, emotional security,
independence and will help to prepare children for
the preschool years. At this stage of development,
children will enjoy many hands-on activities while
learning •social skills and how to positively interact
with peers and adults •fine and gross motor skills
•thinking and language skills through the use of
books, crafts, educational toys, music and art as well
as conversations with teachers •self-help skills
Character Education
including potty-training, hand-washing, cleaning up
after themselves, putting on coat, socks and shoes,
feeding themselves, sharing, cooperation, proper
table manners and etiquette.

Pre-K

Little-K

AfterSchool: Students are provided a structured

Program: This program provides a

character building and exploratory based learning
environment. When children are active, interested
and engaged they are more receptive to absorbing
and retaining the importance of intellectual social
and moral development. Kickin’ Its early childhood
programs
specialize
in
positive
behavior
socialization, behavior recognition, reaction and
response, thrive on the importance of providing a
nurturing and safe environment for children to
explore, discover and embark on their school, social
and life journey. Children receive daily character
building lessons to help develop confidence, selfesteem, respect for themselves and others while
learning •arts, •crafts •reading and math activities
•science •music •large muscle activities •fine motor
skills •literacy lessons every day which encourages
letter and sound recognition will be introduced.
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Enrichment Program: Provides students

with meaningful experiences for play, exploration and
growth academically, emotionally and socially,
nourishing their potential as individuals, developing
their skills and ability to take responsibility of their
actions and the opportunity to explore a multitude of
personal interests, through positive outlets and life
skills. Programs are designed to spark students’
interest, investigation, exploration, inquiry, dialog,
connections and creativity that will allow students to
express their emotions, thoughts and feelings with
respectful behaviors. Some of these skills will include:
•printing upper and lower case letters •counting and
printing numbers to 50 •sequencing •printing full
name •enhancing memory retention •listening skills
development •multi-tasking •developing critical
thinking skills •gross and fine motor development
•right and left concepts •behavioral skills appropriate
for the school setting. Enrichment Programs Include
but Are Not Limited to: Plant Growth/Organic
Gardening •The Human Body/Health Etiquette •Life
Cycle/Appreciation for Insects, Wildlife/Animals
•S.T.E.M •Foreign Language •Culture Diversity

Kickin’ It programs instill manners, etiquette and
respect focusing on core values, responsibility,
honesty, kindness, generosity, courage, tolerance,
equality and inner beauty. Students are given the
tools to interact and express themselves with healthy
social behaviors.

Character Education: Programs emphasize positive
mental and moral qualities distinctive to an individual.
Programs allow students to further develop into moral,
well-mannered, successful, respectful and socially
acceptable individuals; while instilling social learning,
moral reasoning, cognitive development, culture
diversity, tolerance, health education, critical thinking,
ethical reasoning, conflict resolution and mediation.

Positive

Outlets:
Allow
Students to Turn Negative
Feelings, Stresses and Emotions
Into Positive Behavior. Life Skills
Allow Children to Become
Confident and Independent.
Positive Outlets and Life Skills Allow Students to Find a
Healthy Hobby or the Platform to a Successful Career

environment to focus on their homework and
studies, supporting academic growth. Upon
completion of school work and educational reading,
students will be introduced to various positive outlets
that will spark their creativity, excitement and interest

Leadership: Peers Leaders are placed in the
position to be role models to their younger peers
assisting with homework and projects, listening to
one another, sharing thoughts, ideas and dreams.
Students interact with their Peers learning to accept
and appreciate each person as their own individual;
creating an environment of respect, understanding
and acceptance. The Leadership program provides
students the confidence to become positive role
models within the community; further developing
into tolerant, kinder, well equipped, future leaders.

732-446-3636

office@werekickinit.org

